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will benefit most by the

' Elephant 'BcUs ArJ Sslre-- fo Cits,
Burns. Seres.

tiavrftts ; Try This Home-Mad-e W2 SeflD- -
Cough Remedy

i
Mr. E. 8. lxper, Marilla, N. Y.,

writes : "I have never had a Cut, Burn,
Wound or Sore :it would not heaL"
Get a box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve
today. Keep handy at all times for
Burns, Sores, Cuts, Wounds. Prevents
Lockjaw. 25c, at your druggist.

Carte Little, Bat Doe tke Work

BT TBS JJBGTJ8 PTJILUSIie C.

Water CoolerB '
Galzanized Roofing.
Electric Fans and Motors.
Tobacco Flues.
Sewing Machine Supplies.
Electric and Cast Sad Irons.
Ice Cream Freezers.
Tinware.

Butte dam. It will be made one oi we
most fertile regions in the west. While
not" an agricultural state. Irrigation
will enable New Mexico to. grow al-

most anything that can b grown In
other parts of the United States.

A certain popular novel published
a few years ago gave a vivid picture
of a great irrigation project In the
west, but the remarkable changes that
have already been brought about by
irrigation In this part of. the country
do not ne d the art of a T word paint-
er to make them appeal to the imagi

The Best MedicineMade

Cotton Choppers and Transplanters.
Paper Roofing.
Awnings and Tents.
Cooking Utensils. -

Sewing Machines
Stove Pipe.
Water Pipe.
Sewer Pipe.
Sanitary Plumbing and Roofing.

fcr Kdneyand Bladder Troubles"
R0BLN80N. . ..... . .Elltor Huerta probably realizes that it was

a case of grape juice against rum.

Iakserljtfss Pries, I linie
BJJLY JJIGU8.

i There is more Catarrh In 1 his section
of the country than all other diseases JOHN SLAUGHTER & CO.put together, and until the last fewnation. Turning a desert into a gior

iously productive farming country j is J years was supposed to be incurable iS'.TMf-'ir- s rm
On. Tear...................-80- 0

jBlx Montis MO
Three Months... ....... ....... .L15
Ona Month..... -- 0

hne of the modern wonders of civlllza-- 1 iror a great many years uociors pro tort i ufrwtion. Even in her sternest aspects na-- 1 nounced It a local disease and pre-- i eas 1 eas I eas. hoan mnmi(rMi rv man . He I scribed . local remedies, and by con- - Baicl-acKe-
V V; .

" KKeumatism.'Dma Week......... ......".vtt--.
has achieved no greater victories than I stantly failing to cure with local treat
Tiio of the arid regions of I ment, pronounced it incurable. Sca. WEEKLY. Kidneys and

--v' Bladder.ence has proven Catarrh to be a conthe west.One Tear IL00
Elz Month ...... ....... 0 stitutional disease, and therefore re - HICKS & HAWLEY

Mix one pint of granulated sugar with
pint of warm water, and stir for

minutes. Put 2a ounces of Pinex (fifty
cents worth) in a pint bottle; then ada
the Sugar Syrup. Take a teas poo nful
every one, two or three hours.

You will find that this simple rem-
edy takes hold of a cough more quickly
than anything else you ever used. Usu-
ally ends a deep seated cough inside
of 24 hours. Splendid, too, for whoop-
ing cough, croup, chest pains, bronchi-
tis and other throat troubles. It stim-
ulates the appetite and is slightly lax-
ative, which helps end a cough.' -

This recipe makes more and better
cough syrup than you could buy ready
made for $2.50. It keeps perfectly ana
tastes pleasantly. -- -

Pinex is the most valuable conce-
ntrated compound of Norway white pine
extract and is rich in guaiacol and all
the natural pine elements which are so
healing to the membranes. Other prep-
arations will not work in this formula.

This plan of making cough syrup with
Pinex and sugar""' syrup (or strained
honey) has proven so popular through-
out the United States and Canada thatit Is often imitated. But the old, suc-
cessful formula has never been equaled.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
r money promptly refunded, goes with

this recipe. Your druegist has Pinex or
will get it for vou. If not, send to The
EfefflL-Coj- , tj Vayne, Ind j

quires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Three Months......... .

Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.SEVERE PUNISHMENT
Chenev & Co-- Toledo. Ohio, is the
only Constitutional cure on the marEntered at the Postoffice in Golds--
ket. It Is taken Internally In doses

Goldsboro Savings

and Trust Co.
fcoro as second elaas man matter.

Tea time is here and we have the best..
Chase, and Sanbons Taes.

Letleys Teas.

Liptons Teas.

E. M. DAVIS Gro. Co
Pliones. 56 and 57

from 10 drops to a teaspoonfuL It actsOf Uru Q?peS(, cf Fhe YetrV directly on the blood and mucous surWORK.A STUPENDOUS faces of the system. They offer one
hundred dollars' for any case it fallsStxsdhj, RettereJ bj CtrL

An enormous irrigating project
to cure. Send for circulars and test!
monlals.which is said to be greater than that

provided for by the great Assuan dam
( Address: J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,ML Afrv. N. C Mrs. Sarh M. Chan--on the River Nile is nearing comple

pell of this town, says: "1 suffered for Ohio.tion on the Rio Grande river, in New
Mexico, 102 miles from El Paso, where Sold by Druggists, 75cfive years with womanly troubles, also

stomach troubles, and my punishment

Opposite Hotel Kennon.
Let us handle your savings,
compounded every three
months. We extend all
accomodations that Safe Bank-
ing will permit A b s o 1 u t e
safety.

Call for booklet of needles
free.
G. A. NORWOOD, President.

D. H. DIXON, Cashier.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti
the Elephant Butte dam is being con pation.was more than any oae could tell, u r

1 tried most every kind of medicine, TO HAVE PBETTY HAIB.structed. This dam, which Is now 85
per cent completed, will irrigate an dux none aia me an gooa. TTotiallir n man iHvPS fi.WV better

fc & . m m WOUUA. a 0. -

i reaa one cay aoout carou. taewo-- Uhvja than h vfr receives.
man's tonic, and I decided to try ft II.
had not taken but about six bottles until
1 was almost cured. It did me more TOUBE BILIOUS AND COSTIVE!

If your hair is not as soft and pret-
ty, or as fresh and full as that of some
friend, do as she does give it daily at-
tention, just the same care you would
give a plant to make it healthy and
beautiful. Luxuriant hair soft, fluffy.

mod than all the other medlrfne 1 had Sick Headache. Bad Breath, Sour

TAKE YOUR WHEAT

Your Corn
Your Buck Wheat

To The Grist Mill,

Bu-t-

Bled, put together. - I Stomach, Furred Tongue and Indiges- -

My friends beean kinff me whr 1 1 tion. Mean liver and Bowels clogged

thick and lustrous is really a matterlooked so well, and I told them about Clean u ptonight. Get a 25c. bottle of
CarduL Several are now taking it." ( Dr King's New Life Pills today and
.5 yP." lady reader, suffer from any empty the stomach and bowels of fer- -

area of 160,000 acres in" New Mexico
and Texas.. It will cost the United
States government approximately $6,-000,0-00

and will enable the inhabitants
of that region to irrigate their land
at a cost of $3 per acre per annum.

Under the terms of a contract the
federal government must turn over to
New Mexico 60,000 feetj of water per
acre every year. This means that wa-
ter to the depth of-on- e! foot and cov-
ering 60,000 acres of land must be
supplied to the state of New Mexico
by the government It is estimated
that the government will have been
repaid the original expenditure for the
dam in 20 years. The Mesilla valley

mib --menu uuc , wumamy ironoie, mnnir. eassv foods and waste. A

REAL ESTATE
Rental and Insurance
c. w. & w. L.

PEACOCK
113 West Centre St., N.

of care. If It Is too thin, make it grow.
If it is too dry and brittle, soften it
up lubricate it. If you have dandruff
it is because the scalp is too dry and
flakes off. T .

Parisian Sage, an inexpensive tonic,

pl't&SSi fH bowel movement gives a satisfied
feeling? i thankful feeling makes you feel fine

II so. let us uree voa to ew Girdul a Effective, yet mildr Don't gripe. 25c.
trial. We led confident It will help you. at your Druggist. which you can get from any druggist,

or from J. H. Hill & Son, is just whatBucklen's Arnica Salve for burns.
you need It softens the scalp, nour

lust as it has a million other women is
the past half century. f " i

Begin taking Cardul to-d- ay. Yon
won't regret it All druggists. i

The next problem for Mexico is the ishes the hair roots, immediately re
distribution of offices. moves dandruff, and makes the hair

VrAf tM' Chaftananm IfrfldM Pa UdJWl fluffy, lustrous and abundant. ParisCHRONIC ECZEMA Joe A. Parkeradvtsary Dp-- . oon, Tmuv., for Stimimtrmtfmr enjroar cm ftnd 4-- pr book. Hon
Vna-f- tK lor Wttma." to p--is wrapper. it.C l4

HAS YOUB CHILD WOBMS!
Most children do. A Coated, FurredCured by our Saxo Salve

ian Sage takes away the dryness, stops
itching head, makes the hair twice as
abundant and beautifies It until it is
soft and lustrous. '

COME HERE FOR YOUR MILL WORK!

We are Headquarters for Everything in Thai Line

We Sell at Right Prices
Lumber, Laths, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds,Roofing, Moulding, Frames, Storm Doors, Screen
Doors, Window Screens, all kinds Turned Work.

A. T. Griffin IKl'f'g. Co.
Goldsboro, N. C.

Tongue; Strong Breath; Stomacb
Pains; Circles under Eyes; Pale, Sal- - INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATEHot arguments can cool friendship,

Nervous, Fretful;The world soon gets tired of a chronic low Complexion; By the use of this helpful tonic any

Java, Va. "For 40 years I suffered
from eczema and the itching was so bad
that I had to get up nights and would
scratch until it would bleed. J tried
almost every remedy but found no re-
lief until I tried Saxo Salve. The first
application relieved me and its contin

kicker. 118 E. Centre StreetGrinding of Teeth; Tossing in Sleep;
Peculiar Dreams any one of these

woman can easily make her hair fluf-
fy, soft and pretty.

Why should a woman use a hammer I Indicate child has worms. Get a box
to drive a tack if there Is a hairbrush I of KIckapoo Worm Killer at once. It
handy? i I kills the Worms the cause of yourued use has cured me. J. K. x ATES,

Java, Va. i Valuable Real Estate For SaleIf we can't cure your skin trouble child's condition. Is Laxative and
vntn pur saxo salve and saxo soap we Youth tries to grab all the pleasure I ads Nature to expel the Worms. Sup- -
will buy back the empty tube. in sight Thus it misses some of the I Ped In candy form. Easy for children The valuable store and corner pTop-ert- y of Mrs. William Cox, corner of

I to take. 25c, at your druggistbest. John and Vine, for only $4,500. .A man famine is reported at New
port. Even a fat man could be popu
lar there Just now. I I

Mr. Walter Waters beautiful 14-ro- om home on West side of John street,
with all modern improvements, recently remodelled; an elegant home, forIf you can't tell light music from theA man's faith in his Judgment gets

a rebuke every time he steps up a step J heavy variety, try it on the scales. a few day at $7,000. , v--,
Q-Q-

csini CaicIkDcsthat isn't there. '
;

Huerta and Blanquet are the latest Mrs. Hattle 's. very valuable and desirable house and lot on theBest Diarrhoea Remedy.
candidates for the Expatriates club
There are no blackballs. One way not to be happy is to have corner of John and Pine streets, for a short while, only $3,500.

Mrs. William Wooten's palatial residence on James street for $9,000.
An elegant home on Park Avenue. $7,500.more time and money than you know If you have ever used Chamberlain's

what to do with. WHY DON'T YOU?Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
you know that It is a success. Sam F.An owl that got into r the Senate Mr. T. 7 Sutton's valuable house and lot near the Postoffice, for 47,100.

gallery at Washington and slept all Sometimes we think Americans are I Guln, Whatley, Ala., writes, "I had The .beautiful vacant lot on Elm St:belonging to the Overmans for $1,500
Mr. Frank Grantham's beautiful home and vacant property adjoining; al Supply your Hens with Hen Cackle and get plenty of Eggs at small costthrough a session considerably aug too inclined to slop over during crim-- 1 measles and got caught out in the

so several of his vacant lots oDDOsite Mr. I. F. Ormond. at Bellevue, atmented the reputation of his species inal trials, but now and then we are! rain, and it settled In my stomach andfor wisdom. . reminded that the French can go us I bowels. I had an awful time) and had" Youone better, It not been for Chamberlain's ColicEnemies of the president try . to con Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy I could

special prices for a few uays.
45 of the Goldsboro Heights lots at a bargain.
Mr. P. R. King's cottage on Beach street
The A. "V Grady property on Holly Street and John Street
A. W. Scott house and lot on Daisy Street $2,750.
Seven vacant lots beloieing to Edmund Ham at Greenleaf.
Mrs. O. V. Booker's store and lot at Greenloat

The fool-pro- of aeroplane wasn't! not possibly have lived but a fewsole themeslves with the hope that
maybe some time he Iwill make a needed half as much as the fool-pro- of I hours longer, but thanks to this rem- - Talk Tea to us. Tell us just what kind you like and we can supply youblunder. row boat Foredy, I am now well and strong."

Quality is high and prices, we think are lower than you have been payingsole by all dealers.
BEAL ISTATE FOB SALE, Mr. Geo. C Southerland's exceedingly valuable home and vacant property Let us hear from you.

We believe that soon Mexico will
quit fighting, that eventually It will
reach the stuffed ballot! stage of civi

You can't always tell a polished on James j nd Mulberry sts., $12,500.
man by looking at his shoes. Four houses and lots at Union Station $10,000.I offer for sale for a few days S. H.lization. : H. A. POWELL GROCERY CO ,Mr. Roland Crow's ucsirable house and lot only $3,000 on CarolinaPeele's store house, stock of general

merchandise, furniture and fixtures STOPS NEURALGIA KILLS PAIN streetThe Ice man doesn't care how the Sloan's Liniment gives instant reliefthermometer goes, but all of us can't 15 other houses and lots, eighty-fiv- e other vacant lots for sale.
Mr. L. K j Tew's exceedingly valuable corner property on Ash street,

and good will; also one very desirable
tenant house adjoining, and lot enoughbe ice man. ; I L from Neuralgia or Sciatica. It goes

straight to the painful part Soothes room for three more houses and lots for only $3,000.to build one additional house.
six room I the Nerves and Stops the Pain. It Is One of the prettiest houses and lots on Ash St for only $2,350.J. A. Cotton's beautiful

The Golfiboro Planing Mill, containing boilers, engines and machinerycottaxe on larire shadv lot and one ad- - I also good fo rRheumatlsm, Sore New. Mecklenburg MotelThose New Haven stockholders who
hope to recover something like $100,-000,0- 00

are building castles In the air. ditional vacant lot adjoining, at Belle--1 Throat, Chest Pains and Sprains. You with the privilege of renting the land, all including buildings can be bought
until thi 15th of June at a bargain.don't need to rub it penetrates. Mrvue. A great bargain.

Mr. B. G. Thompson's fine 360-ac- re farm, near the Union Station, can beOne new brick house near Union
What has become of the old-fashi- on

ed editor who used to nail the 'stand
ard of his party to the masthead?- - Station. i

J. R. Swinger, Louisville, Ky. writes
"I suffered with quite a severe Nen
ralgic Headache for four months with
out any relief. I used Sloan's Lini

cut Into over a thousand vacant lots and twenty small farms, with several
buildings already on the land, that I believe will double itself in a short
while, for thirty days a special low price will be given.

N. E. BRADFORD,
Real Estate and Insurance,

"I Get Results."BEAL ESTATE FOB SALE. Mr. D. A. Sasser's b utiful country home; fine house and severalment for two or three nights and I
small tenant houses; rse farm cleared, near Rose's Station.haven't suffered with, my head since.'

Several other farms for sale. Apply toFOB BENT Seven room house in Get a bottle today. Keep In the house
all the time for pains and all hurts.

Two story new dwelling on East
Centre Street. Light, water and gas.

Mrs. Annie D. Hill's two story dwell-
ing on North James street, i

good repair, with light and water. 25c 50c. n.00, at your druggist

Chase City, Va.
Elegantly equipped; public and private bathes;
running water and private telephone in every
room. Free use of the Mecklenburg Lithia
and Chloride Calcium Waters to guests. Cuisine
unsurpassed. Beautiful, large and shaded 40-acr- e

lawn. Golf, Tennis, Riding, JDriving,
Motoring and Dancing. .4 Ujj ggfAddress,

New Mecklenburg Hotel
Chase City, Virginia J;--

E. t. EDMUMDSOHBucklen's Arnica Salve for all sores.404 George Street Two furnished
rooms 311 James street Apply to

A large vacant corner lot on Park L. H. Castex. i j Goldsboro'S Real Estate HustlerThe crown prince of Germany seems
Avenue opposite CoL J. D. Langston's to be the "bad boy" of Europe.
fronting 150 feet on Park Avenue and

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.200 feet deep. Will sell as a whole or
sub-divid- e.

Headache and Nervousness Cured.
I "Chamberlain's Tablets are entitled

to all the praise I can give them,"Of Parker & Falkener Furniture Com.Another vacant lot on Park Avenue
corner of Park Avenue1 and Herman pany, Incorporated. j writes Mrs. Richard Olp, Spencerport,
Street opposite Mr. Telverton's horn Plum ung Plumbingand right at the Park entrance. Size

wnereas on ine --oia uay or June, N. y. They have cured me of head-1914- ,-

the undersigned was duly ap-ac- he and nervousness and restored
pointed by bis Honor, F. A. Daniels, I me to my normal health." For sale PEE GEE,100x170 feet. H PlumfolnsVacant lot at the corner of Herman Judge o' the sixth Judicial district oflby all dealers.

and Beach streets, 174x200 feet North Carolina, permanent receiverVacant lot corner of Ash and Leslie of Parker & Falkener Furniture Com u nT. R. and the tiger! Well, stranger
pany, Incorporated: "

:? ;! things have happened in politics.
streets, 105x210 feet.
. Nice si- - room cottage at Bellevue,
formerly owned by Mr. Isaac Crow. Now, therefore, in accordance with

Satisfactorily done a necessity. Let H..BL Hobba install your
Plumbing with Standard Sanitary Guaranteed Fixtures. I will be
glad to furnish estimates and prices on your Plumbing. I also have
the best garden hose at the popular price, of 121--2 cts. per foot.
National Mazda Lamps at prices right?" Orders received will
have my careful and prompt attention. Phone your orders to 202.

H. H. HOBBS
'O.Cored of Indigestion.The Richard W, fEdgerton . home said order appointing the undersigned

permanent receiver, notice is herebyplace In Greenleaf. Nice two stoiy
j Mrs. Sadie. P. Clawson, Indiana, Pa.,given to all creditors of Parker &home located In 2 1-- 4 acre lot.

Several vacant lots at Park Heights was bothered- - with Indigestion. "My vFanlkener Furniture Company, Incor
stomach pained me night and day; ts 1 Here's Always 5omethina AroundTwo vacant lots on George street, porated, to file their claims, duly veri gAITITABY PLUMBER.FH01TS 213.she writes.; "I would feel bloated and
have headache and belching after eat- -fied, with the undersigned at Golds " " -- r --- TT -- c nboro, N. C. on or before the 7th day ine. I also suffered from constlDatlon

corner of Vine, 55x142 feet each.
Several farms near the city.
For particulars apply to

JOE A. PABKEB,
Insurance and Heal Estate.

of September, 1914, or this notice will I jjy daughter had used Chamberlain's An old piece of furniture you hate to part with, worn
floors or scratched doors, and a9 you look about
you'll find infinite uses for Pee Gee R E-- N U-- L A C.

be pleaded in bar of their recovery. I Tablets and they did her so much good
And notice Is herby given to all per--1 that she gave me a few doses of them118 E. Centre Street

sons indebted to said Parker & Falk-- 1 and insisted upon my trying them
ener Furniture Company, Incorporated I They helped me as nothing else had
to make Immediate payment to the I done. For sale by all dealers.COLORED MAN OB WOMAN UNDEB

50 wanted. No experience needed,
i $100.00 month. Write quick. Box

anu
Dnuanunuaanua

undersigned receiver. '
Silence Is the . wisest argument of

A-40- 9. Cincinnati, Ohio, i t. an Ignorant man.This 8th day of July, 1914.
J. E. PETERSON,

This combined Stain and Varnish is made for beautifying your
home. You can easily apply it on any kind of wood. One
coat works wonders on anything that needs refioisbiog.

Try Pee Gee RE-NTJ- -L AC to-da- y, it's in-
expensive and assures best results always.
Pee Gee It E-- N U-LA- C comes in 11 Natural
Wood colors, White, Gold and Silver EnameL

PEASLEE-GAULBER- T CO., Incorporated
Manufacturers Louisville, Ky.

Ghoice Vegeitalbles
Fresh Every Morning

4
Permanent Receiver of Parker &

f Severe- - Attack of Colic Cured.
Falkener . Furniture Company, Inc.For quality and price get Pompelan

Olive Oil In light protected contain-
ers. Sold-b- y Hicks &Hawley, the
place you will eventually trade.

E. E. Cross, who travels In Virginia
PROMPT DELI YE RY.

BeRnfont Gineer Aii in! bHi- - other Southern States, was taken
nlivered from Kicks 4b Hawleys Drug "! Beverly ' Iwlth collo.

. I At the store he came to the DaQoosnaaDorjacaaDDDDBanac'
store-tu- n ijj,ace wueru you wui event

11 A M ' 11

STEPHEN PITTAIAN GROCERY CO.
! EVERYTHING TO EAT

Phone 76
--A.; h HOLTFOB BENT Grant building basement

Light, cool and well ventilated. Desk
tnr tit M nar m rm fh fnr.lndinff Two doses of It cured him. . No one

11
u
n
u

ww w w.vw jr -- - Princeton, ST. C.Initial correspondence cards soldi should leave home on a journey wlth- - D
D,wLcr, usuuif urn wu ji ih .svt- - by Hicks & Hawley's Drug; Store the I out a bottle of this prescription. For

place wl.ere you will eventually trade. I sale by all dealers.J17--tf PDaDDaaDDDDDaanDDnnccnDcaccDC?L yice,


